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Frequency and pathogenicity of fusarium wilts (Fusarium solani and
Fusarium equiseti) of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum) in Adamawa in Nigeria
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Abstract: Cotton fungi Were surveyed in Ngurore, Adamawa, Nigeria in 1992 and 1993 by counting the
number of isolates in each 100 infested p1ants per p1ot. Approximately 90% of the isolated fungi were
Fusarium solan; and Fusarium equiseti, both pathogenic; F. solani isolates were more virulent and frequent
than F. equiseti. The high frequency and virulence of both fungí make them important pathogens of cotton
in the area.
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Upland cotton (Gossypium. hirsutum L.) is
an important cash crop and food in the world
(Prentice 1972). Seedling disease in cotton is a
worldwide problem, particularly the wilt and root
rot disease causing loss to farmers (Hillocks
1992). The most common fungi associated with
cotton disease are Fusarium spp., Colletotrichum
gossippi, Rhizopus spp., Thielavispsis basicola
and Pythium (King and Presl�y 1942; Roy and
Bourland 1982; Johnson et al. 1978, Mauk and
Hine 1988 and Hillocks 1992).
The studies of Fusarium wilt of cotton are
well advanced in sorne regions of the world,
but are still limited elsewhere. Fusarium wilt of
cotton was frrst isolated as a root rot pathogen
of cotton plant (Woodroof 1927, Colyer 1988);
delay boll formation (Sparnicht and Roncadoni
1972); The seeds and seedling diseases have
been reported by Simpson et al. (1973),
Watkins (1981), Roy and Bourland (1982),
Klich (1986); Kerbabaeva Frolovi (1986) and
Sharma and Sandhu (1986), Katan and Katan
(1988), Melero-vara 1990 Mousa et al. (1990),

and Pizzinatto et al, (1991), Soleymani et al.
(1993), Asssigbetse et al. (1994). Nelson et al.
(1981), Minton ánd Garber (1983) and Hillocks
(1992). Fusarium wilt is blamed on failuré of
the infected xylem to meet the water require
ments of the plant (Hillocks 1992).
Similar reports on wilt and seedling rots in
Nigeria caused by Fusarium spp. .exist (Adeoti
1990, Adeoti et al. 1992).
Although Fusarium is known to be associat
ed with seedling disease of cotton, species have
not been defined for cotton grown in Ngurore
area of Adamawa Sate.The results presented in
this paper were from the survey carried out to
determine the incidénce and seventy of seedling
disease and to identify the causative fungi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Disease survey: Systematic disease sur
veys were conducted in the cotton growing
plots between May and July 1992 and 1993.
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The number of isolates in each 100 infested
plants from two plots were counted and
expressed in percent (%).
Isolation and identification: Seedlings
of GH 216 with wilting were sampled.
The soil around the wilted plants (rhilOs
phere) was also collected. Roots were washed
with distilled water and cutt into 5-10 mm
long sections with a sterilized sharp blade.
The pieces were surface disinfected for two
minutes in 0.1 % sodium hypochlorite and
rinsed in several changes of distilled water
before plating on potato dextrose agar (PDA)
containing 0.2 % streptomycin and incubated
at 30°C. Fungi grown from the root pieces
were subcultured.
Single spore isolates were obtained by
using the technique of Manandhar et al (1995).
Petri dish containing fungi were flooded with
distilled water and serial dilution was made.
Five mI of suspension (lOO spores/ml) were
added to water agar (2gm of agar in looml)
and marked out usíng a gríd drawn on the base
of each Petri dish. The plate was incubated for
12 hours and single spores were subcultured
onto fresh PDA.
The two isolates were identified to the
genus level using a microscope. The micro
scopic characteristics, and cultural characteris
tics were compared to the description in Booth,
1971. AIso pure slants of two representative
but different organisms were prepared and sent
to international mycological institute (IMI) for
confirmation.
Pathogenicity test: The method of Katan
(1981) was used for the pathogenicity test. The
watered pots were maintained on a bench at
30C 2 and kept under constant observation.
Wiltíng seedlings were removed and the fungí
were re-isolated and compared to the one iso
lated from the field.
Cultural characteristics of the two iso

The growth characteristics of the two
isolates on PDA was observed from day 2 after
inoculation. In each isolate, four plates were
set up. The observation was on aerial myceli
um, the colour of substratum, texture, lOnation
until the isolate covered the plateo
lates:

Conidial measurements: The micro
conidial and macroconidial were obtained by
fIooding 7-day old culture of each isolate
with distilled water. A slide of spores was
prepared and observed under light micro
scope with Coumasie blue as stain using eye
piece and objective lenses fixed with graduat
ed granular slides. The two slides were
adjusted so that the line on the eye piece was
on the objective lens. The length of the
micro- and macroconidial were measured by
dividing the length of the eye piece by 2 and
multiplying the result by 0.01 to give mil
limeter (lOO x 0.01 = lmm because each unit
of 100 on the granular slide is 0.01). The
result was converted to micrometer (Jlm) by
being multiplied by 1000.
Radial growth: The linear mycelium
measurement was carried out by cutting a disk
of organism on PDA from the outer margin of
a 7 day old culture using 6mm cork borer. The
disk was placed upside down on solidified 2 %
agar at the intersection on the transepts drawn
at the bottom of 9cm plates (Vakalounakis
1996). Linear measurements were made every
24 hours with a ruler and the growth per day
was obtaíned from the total diameter by divid
ing by 2. The experiment was terminated when
the piates had been completely covered by the
growing organisms.

RESULT
Two fungí isolated were identified to
be F. solaní (Mart. ) Sacc. Teleomorph;
Nectr ía haematococcca and F. equiseti
( Corda)Sacc. The two fungal isolates were
confirmed by IMI to be the same organisms
with the number IMI 368692 and lMI
368693 respectively.
Results of the survey are presented in
tables 1 to 5. Table 1 shows the frequency in
(%) of F. solaní and F. equisetí; Tables 2, 4 and
5 compare the growth characteristics, dry
weight and radial growth of the two fungí; and
Table 3 states the conidial characteristics of
Fusaríum isolates.
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TABLE 1

TABLE 2

Prevalence of cotton seedling wilts given in terms of

Growth characteristics of/he two isolates on PDA infive

Fusarium isolates (%)

days al 3(JJC ±1

Year
Plot N°

F. solani
F. equise/i
Others

1992
3

1993
5

3

70
25
5

60
30
10

55
40
5

Day
5

2

65
30
5

3

DISCUSSION
The role of Fusarium spp. as a pathogen
of cotton seedlings, and other crops is well
known. But Johnson and Doyle (1986) report
ed that Fusarium spp. were not important
pathogens in cotton seedling disease complex,
even though Fusarium spp. were the most fre
quently isolated fungí. The species involved
were not identified by them.
The observed symptoms of this disease on
the affected seedlings in Adamawa Nigeria
(Table 2) are similar to those earlier reported
from other countries (Melero-vara 1990,
Colyer 1988, Schrender et al. 1995).
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F. equiseti

F. solani
Mycelia white.

Mycelia cottony

Back of plate

white. Back

yelJowish pigments.

plate white.

Mycelia spread

Mycelia grew

very fast.

slowly.

Spores produced.

Macrospores

Yellow pigmentation

produced. Violet

increased.
Zonation. Hyphae

pigments.
Zonation.

branched

Hyphae

and septate

septate

Three zonations.

Woolly mycelium.

Pigmentation
increased.
Sparse mycelia.

Pink colour
increased.

Zones increased.

Radial growth.

Mycelia scanty

Zonation not

and withered.
Colour pale.

clear. Mycelia
yellowish.

Back yellowish.

TABLE 3
The conidial characteristics ofFusarium isolates

Microconidia

F. solani
F. equiseti

Macroconídia

Length (¡.tm)

Presence

Length (¡.tm)

Septatíon

Presence

6.4±0.28
2.4±0.070

Abundance
Few

2.2±0.14l
2.6±0.340

2-5
3-5

Few
Abundance

TABLE 4
The dry weight (g)ofmyce/ia and pH of/he two fungi for

30 days incubation grown in a [iquid medium ofpotato
dextrose at 25°C±J
Day

Weight (g)

Weight (g)

F. sotani

F. equise/i

3

0.332±O.oog

0.249±O.OIl

6
9
12

0.421±0.047
0.671±0.041
0.755±0.100

0.379±0.096
0.633 ±0.131
0.761±0.233

15

0.645±0.026

0.801± 0.013

In this study, F. solani and F. equiseti
approximated 60% and 30% of all fungí iso
lated from diseased seedlings. These values
agree with that reported by Pizzinatto and
Menten (1991). Colyer (1988) reported that
Fusarium solaní was more frequent and viro
lent than Fusarium equiseti. The high viru
lenee of these species to eotton agree with the
works of Johnson el al. (1977), Klich (1986),
Sharma and Sandhu (1986), Mousa et al.
(1990) and Solymani et al. (1993).
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Adeoti, AA. 1990. Cropping scheme meeting: Report on
fibre research prograrnme, Institute foro Agricultural
Research Samaru, Ahamadu Bello University, Zaria,
Nigeria. Pg. 40-44, 68-69.
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Fig. l a. Radial growth (cm) of F. sotani on PDA at 25 oC.
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Fig. lb. Radial growth (cm) of F. equiseti on PDA at 25 oc .

The observed morphological and cultural
characteristics of F. sotaní and F. equiseti was
the same as that reported by Booth (1971) and
Joffe (1986), except that the growth rate dif
fered. The growth rates of F. solani and F.
equiseti were 3.2 cm and 5.8 cm, while the
average growth rates observed were 1.3 cm and
0.3 cm for the two fungí, respectively. The dif
ferences in the growth rates may be due to the
growth medium and the incubation condition.
The differences observed in pathogenicity
and virulence between this study and others
may have resulted from differing pathogenici
ty testing conditi.oI1� used. The high level of
virulence and frequency of isolation indicate
FusariUm spp. as an important cause in the eti
ology of cotton seedling disease in Adamawa
area of Nigeria.
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